
MR. MORRISON ASKS
COMMITTEE TO HOLD
UP CONFIRMATION

(Continued from, page one)
colleagues were attacked.
He declined to give a full explana

tiori of his position and will not, h
said .until that time. Mr. Morrisor
however, told The Observer cor

respondent, that although his opposi
tion was primarily based on Jonas
unjust condemnation of the state'!
election laws, he was bound, as f

members of the senate from Nortl
Carolina, not only to defend the law:
of and conduct of elections in Nortl
Carolina, but 'to go to the defense oi
those of his colleagues who have suf
fered from allegations of Mr. Jonas.

Stands By Lawn
Morrison was high in his praise o<

thi- elections statutes of his state anc

denied the existence of the electior
frauds alleged by Congressmar
Jonas. Mr. Morrison's opposition tc
Jonas' appointment threw a new light
oi>. thp delay of the judiciary commit¬
tee' in acting on his nomination.
Many here, even Jonas himself, be¬
lieved the delay to be attributed to
a desire to embarrass the appointee,
but. to let it be known that he would
not resign from congress before
March 4, and did not wish the con¬
firmation of his appointment before
then. No manifested opposition had
been received by the committee until
today, yet its members on two occa¬
sions passed over the Jonas nomina¬
tion. declaring that they had not
reached his name in the list of recent
piesidential appointments.

No G. 0. P. Opposition
No republican opposition to the

confirmation of Jonas' nomination
was expected as the North Carolina
representative had received the com-
. on of the attorney general and

little intimation of adverse democratic
sentiments had been made, the favor¬
able ction of North Carolina sena¬
tors on republican appointments in
tho past being recalled then. Senator
Simmons had previously aniVunced
that he would not oppose the nomin¬
ation of Jonas or of any republican
if the nominee was qualified. Con¬
gressman Jonas was non-committal
upon learning of Morrison's action,
except to say that the senator was
within his right to oppose the nomin¬
ation.

BUT LITTLETONE
IN LEGISLATURE
DURING 7 WEEKS

(Continued from jxiyr one)
panies to be appointed public guar¬
dians; permit fraternal benefit so¬

ciety and order members to designate
charitable organizations as beneficiar¬
ies; to define the rights of creditors
and beneficiaries under policies of life
insurance; to regulate entries of
judgments by clerks of court; to pro¬
vide fines or imprisonment, or both,
in discretion of judge, for involun-
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We Pay Cash for
Chickens and Eggs

Heavy Hens 15c
Light Hens 12c
Roosters 7c
Eggs 13c
Corn 70c bu.

B. & B. Feed & Seed
Company

BREVARD, N. C.

Prices subject to change any time
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MR. JONAS CHARGES
IRREGULARITIES IN
LAST N.C. ELECTION

(Continued from vage one)
others to discuss with them election
conditions in North Carolina, the

e trouble is not slush money, but manip-
i, ulation. They dont need to spend
money to get what they want. They

- know how to do manipulating too
i' well.
s Wants Clean-Vp
* "If the legislature of North Caro-
i lina wants to serve the democratic
3 party and the state, it will pass leg-

i islation that will provide for cleaning
f up these intolerable election condi-
¦ tions."

Unless such legislation is passed,
he indicated, a strong movement will

I develop to have ffieral legislation
1 passed that will provide for the
supervision of state elections in
which national officials, such as the
president and members of congress,
arc named.

Relative to his meeting with the
Nye group, Mr. Jonas gave The Ob-

'

server the following prepared state-
ment : !

Meets Nye Committee
"I met Senator Nye and members

of his committee yesterday for the
first time, when Congressman Pritch-
ard and I, with others, were invited
to a conference to discuss election,
(conditions in North Carolina.

"For the first time, apparently,
Senator Nye was made to understand
that the chief charge in North Caro-

i lina, unlike Pennsylvania and other
states, is not the purchase of elec¬
tions with large corruption funds,
but the obtaining of office by corrupt
manipulation of election laws de-
signed for that purpose.

"Since he has been informed of
the general system, productive of
'election frauds in the state, Senator
Nye has manifested sincere interest
in a further investigation of the situ¬
ation.
"There will be further investiga-

tion. j ]"I told members of the committee
that election conditions in North
Carolna are intolerable to a free peo¬
ple and that I preferred that the rem-

edy be provided by our own people
and that I have already urged legis- !.
lative enactment at this session of the ,

legislature that will guarantee fair L
elections. I stated thjit the legisla-
ture has already admitted the need of
such legislation by. passage of the
Buncombe county act.

Fertile Soil I
! "Liberty-loving people prefer death J
: to slavery, either physical or politi- Jcal. and conditions in our state fur- '

nish fertile soil for revolution. Un- jless the remedy is provided bv our *

own leaders, it will come from out- J
side. ! '

"The registration laws and absen- '

tee ballot law cannot be defended. >

< Illustrating my statement of condi- e

I tions, I reported conditions existing <¦

at Morganton. One item of evidence '

i disclosed a voter, who although never
registered and never resided within :

the state since becoming 21 years old,
has voted an absentee ballot regular-
ly for a number of years and the poll
books show he voted three times at 1

the last election. ¦ ]"One woman who has not lived in
the state since woman suffrage was

adopted and who has never regis-
: tered, has regularly voted an absen-

tee ballot, her son reports.
"The absentee ballots have been

fraudulently sailed to these and oth¬
er voters by a democrat at Morgan-
ton."

tary manslaughter; to prohibit unau¬
thorized practice of law in North
Carolina.

County Government.Abolish the
office of the register of deeds and
transfer functions to clerk of court;
to authorize the six northeastern
counties of the state to establish and
maintain jointly a prison farm; to
authorize Chowan, Gates. Parquimans
and Pasquotank to establish a dis¬
trict community home for the poor
and infirm.
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CENTRAL MARKET
PHONE 124 49 W. MAIN ST.

Specials For This Week
Beef Stew 12£clb.
Pork Ribs 18c lb.
Pork ChopvS 25c lb.
Sirloin Steak *= 23B lb.

SLICED BREAKFAST BACON 30° LB.
Pork Liver . . .* . 12 Jc lb.
Weiners .

20c lb.
Cloverbloom Butter 35c lb.

STEAK 19® LB.
Pure Pork Sausage .... 19c lb.
Pork Shoulder Roast 20c lb.
Beef Brains 15c lb.

SLICED BOILED HAM 45* LB.
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SISTER OF LOCAL MAN
Succumbs to flames
I Friends of J)r. Charles L. Newland
i were grieved to learn of a tragedy in
ihis family, when his sister, Mrs. Carl
Stamper, and her five-year-old girl,
were burned to death last Friday, at
the Stamper home in Cincinnati. Mrs.
Stamper had started to build a fire,
and when she poured kerosene oil on
the kindling, under which live coals
were imbedded, flames enveloped Mrs.
Stamper and her little child.

I Dr. and Mrs. Newland attended
the funeral, which was held last Sun¬
day, returning to Brevard Tuesday.
The funeral and interment were at
Beattyville, Ky., home of the New-
lands.

ON THE SICK LIST

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fisher are ill
with influenza, the latter being quite
ill, while Mrs. Fisher is somewhat
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Galloway and
children, Margaret, Helen and Paul¬
ine are all confined to their home
with influenza.

Robert Whitmire is ill with in¬
fluenza./

Carl Kilpatrick continues improved.
N. Morris was confined to his

home with influenza this week.
Arthur Cooper is improved after

an extended illness of influenza.
The condition of James F. Barrett

who has been confined to his home for
the past two weeks with influenza and
complications is slightly improved.

Mrs. C. F. Jones of Asheville, is
spending the winter ninths at Ros-
man with Mr. Jones who is ill with
flu, but is convalescing.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCrary and
Mrs. Roland Owen were Asheville
visitors Saturday.

J. A. McCrary and son Clyde, and
Frank Patton motored to Bradford
sn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson and

baby who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Breese, left the first part
>f the week for Shelby where they
vill be guests of Mr. Hudson's
nother.
Mrs. Carl McCrary and Lillie Mc-

>ary were guests of Miss Jeanette
Falley and Mrs. Huse Mackey, Sat¬
urday.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Business and Professional Wo- j
nen's Club wishes to thank Joines
tfotor company for use of their
>uilding, the Junior Order and Miss
'ack Clayton for chairs; the Dixie]
2up Co., Easton, Pa., for coffee cups,
Jr. Harry Sellers for coffee served;
rhe Canteen cafe for making the
offee, and the Brevard News for
'ree publicity. We are grateful to
¦very individual from whom we re¬

vived help and are not mentioned
lere.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
BY REGISTER OF DEEDS

Jess A. Galloway, register of deeds
'or Transylvania county, issued mar-
.iage licenses recently to Jess Mc-
Dall, 29, to Mary Scruggs, 19, both nt"
Pisgah Forest; Curtiss King to Edna
Brewer, both of Blantyre.

CLASSIFIED ADS
COH'S FOR SALE.One Jersey, one

Gurnsey milk cows. Both young and
both fresh. Good condition. W. H.
McKelvey, Greenville Hiway. F2Gp2

FOR SALE: SHRUBBERY .Hy¬
drangea, spyreas, altheas, snow-

berry. evergreens & others. HARDY
FLOWER Foxglove, Columbine,
Hollyhock, Delphium, Hardy Phlox,
Canterberry Bell. Mrs. John C.
Tinsley, Maple St. F26tf

Wi4A^r^DWhite woman for cook and
general housework. Must be exper¬

ienced, and come well recommended.
Apply No. 236 West Main St. J22tf

VICTOR RADIOS . . Victor Phono¬
graphs . . Victor Records . . If

it's a Victor, it's good. For sale at
Houston's Furniture Store. M12tf

FOR SALE.AVhite enamel sing, new
nickel trap, zince covered draining
board. Outfit complete, $5. Phone 187.

FOR SALE.Two No. 20 Oliver turn¬
ing plows. Will sell cheap and

take corn in exchange. T. M. Mitchell

LOST Roll of money on last Mon¬
day. Will finder please return to

Brevard News ofTice? Can give full
description.
NEWEST MAJESTIC RADIOS at-
. Houston Furniture Company. Bre¬
vard. Guaranteed no "A-C horn."
A high class Radio at a reasonable
price. jly 31tf

FIRE WOOD, Stove Wood, Kindling,
Sand and Gravel. Trunks and

Baggage and general hailing. Rates
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phone 118. Aug 13 4tc

DENTAL WORK done for corn or

any kind of Produce. Will allow yo,u,
above the market price. Dr. McLean

WANTED Every one interested in
Radios to call and see the wonder¬

ful Atwater-Kent Radio. Hear it and
see it at the Houston Furniture com-
'pany's store. JIBtfc

SCHOOL CHILDREN
This advertisement if produced at our
store on each Friday in February
with the purchase of ten cents in tab¬
lets or school supplies entitles the
holder to one glas3 root beer or pl.iiri
soda, absolutely free. Brevard Phar¬
macy, Jesse B. Pickelsimer, Ph.G.
proprietor. Thru F

ROSMAN SCHOOL IN
;! active program;

I Fine Co-operation with Gov¬
ernor's Live-at-Home Pro-

gram During Week

(J. F. CORBIN, Agri, Teacher)
In compliance with Governor Gard-

ner's Live-at-Home program and the
State Department of Education co-

| operating the following program was

| tarried out in the Rosman School last
week: .«-

Monday, Feb. 16.The importance
of daily food for the family. Domes¬
tic Science department under the di¬
rection of Miss Ketchem, had charge

| of this program. Each of the girls
(represented some town in North Car¬
olina and displayed some of the pro¬
ducts made or produced in this partic¬ular place which was very interesting
!and instructive. Following the girls,
jMiss Ketchem explained the import-
janee and the methods of balancing
the ratiops in the home for the fam¬
ily. ITuesday, Feb. 17.The importance
of the cow.
Wednesday The importance o£

poultry.
| Thursday.Importance of the hog.

Friday.Importance of the home
garden.
The Agriculture department of the

school had charge of the above sub-
| jects in agriculture, and each topic

was explained in detail, giving the
origin of the animals, history, im¬
portance in development of the
country, number in United States, in
North Carolina and the county at dif-
¦ferent dates; the amount of feed that

1 should be grown to feed each animal
and how many animals of each kind
should be kept in each family to fur-
nish sufficient food.
On Friday the Grammar Grades of jthe school had a big part in the pro- '

gram on the "importance of the home
| garden." The main theme all the week

was the "Importance of Farming to
make a living that we might keep
more North Carolina money in the
state and that the children might
have plenty of meat, milk, eggs and
vegetables in the home all the time,
enabling them to be more healthy,
vigorous progressive school children."
Each child in high school filled out

blanks showing how many acres of
each crop and how many head of
stock should be on their particular
farm in order that both man and
beast might be properly nourished.
One very instructive point prr-l

sented by the Agricultural Depart-
ment was the amount and value of
agricultural products bought outside
the state that could have been grown
in the state. The cities in North
Carolina in 1925 sent $96,197,977.00
out of the state for agricultural prod-
ucts, all of which could have been
grown here. Even the farmers of the-
state sent out and bought in 1925 .

$61,980,293.00 worth of corn, wheat, j
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ENON AND PENROSE
FARMERS IN MEETS

Farmers' meeting at Little River,
being held each Friday night at 7:30
o'clock, are proving most popular and
beneficial. Last Friday night a study
was made of tobacco growing, and
next Friday'* program will embrace
the important crop of potatoes.

All farmers are urged to attend
these meetings and take part in them.
Next Tuesday night another meet¬

ing will be held at Enon, and prepar¬
ation of soil and selection of seed
will be studied. Objective adopted by ,the farmers of Enon is "Increased
Yield at Reduced Cost per Bushel"
for potatoes.

Prof. Julian Giazener is attending
all of these meetings, and directing
the courses of study. |

Mr». Volley Clayton
Mrs. Volley Clayton, aged 36, died

at the home of her sister, Mrs. W. R.
Galloway at Calvert, last Saturday
evening, after an illness of several
months.

Mrs. Galloway before her marriage
was Miss Bertie McCall, daughter of,the late Mr. and Mrs. Harve McCall,
and had lived near Rosman for many
years.
Funeral services were conducted

Sunday afternoon at Mt. Moriah Cal- i
i-ert church by the Rev. J. M. Green ]
and Rev. J. E. Burt. Burial was
made in the Mt. Moriah cemetery.
The deceased is survived by her

husband, one sister, Mrs. W. R. Gal¬
loway, and a brother, Gilbert McCall.

oats, hay, beef, mutton and milk.
Of course after all, the people in

this county are to be commended at '

least a large percent of them are, for
producing a lot of fruit and vege- t
tables to live on, though there should 1
i>e more wheat and oats grown to i
supplement human aud horse feed. <

CHURCH MERGER IS
ANNOUNCED BYTWO
IMPORTANT BODIES
(Continued from page one)

mated in the next month,- and that
the united church will be known as
the Brevard-Davidson River church,
and that Sunday Schools will be regu¬
larly maintained at both locations,
preaching services regularly at Bre¬
vard and part tinw at Davidson
River.
When the union is completed, The

News expects to publish a full history
of the church, from Colonial days un¬
til the present time.

THREE SPEAKERS
ON LIVE SUBJECTS

Members of the Brevard i£iwanis
are anticipating an unusually inter¬
esting meeting this Thursday noon,
when the clan gathers at the England
Home in regular semi-monthly ses¬
sion. A program has been arranged
which, it is said, will prove most in¬
teresting and beneficial.
Frank D. Clement will speak on the

subject: "What's Wrong With the
Nation?"
Lewis P. Hamlin will speak on a

kindred subject, "What's Wrong With
North Carolina?"
Jerry Jerome, bringing the questioncloser home, will speak on the sub¬

ject, "What's Wrong With ThiB Com¬
munity?"

All three speakers are men well
versed in public afairs, and the club
members are assured of a most in¬
teresting program. Fine interest is
aeing shown in the club's. work, and a
full attendance is expected at Thurs¬
day's gathering.

Not Changing the Subject.
BUT

That Sapphire Cotton
Mill whistle certainly
does sound good to us.

More power to those men .

who made it possible
RED'S SERVICE STATION

"IT'S A SQUARE DEAL STATION"

ill -in ii

| Charmingly Different j
Serve a

"Waffle Luncheon"
To Your

Bridge Club

§j .MENU-
Chicken Delight Fruit SalsJ Coffee

= N. E. L. A. Cake

(hit ken Delight: SV»
tablespoons butter, %.
^up scalded milk# I l.*
tablespoons flour, %

t«upboD salt. Y6 cap
oh'.cken stock. 1 M
cold chlokan, cot i
.trip*.

Molt the fat, add /lour and blood. Poor on f*a4-
i^alljr wiillo stlrriif, stock and milk. Briai If f.
kail, add aalt and fowl. Again bring to tfca bolllar

#»Iat and garra an hot crisp fAfrLM.

V. JC. L. A. Cmtui chocolate, IK t«-
M cap buttir, H im- apoon cinnamon. I
lou MlC. % Olip .«*«. H telMMD
Ear. IK sip floor, taoUU, 1 Uupooo
i Mum m . It . d baklnf powder.

[>1111 kvtUr, add anfar *r»dually. 444 melted
Am*UU. nix wall. Add etc jrokea, vail boataa.
lift »»4 nauura flour amd a*ala sift with baklac
powtor and (pica. Add floor fraduatlj, vanlllar. and
tuUr fold la (tisir beaten eK wiltaa. ProbeM
WaTTIA IRON I to t mlautaa. Drop ipoosfml ah
eaok rtt ill Mi I mlsatoa.

Special Offer.
Percolator . . . ; $7.95
Heating Pad 4.95

Toaster 3.95
Waffle Iron 5.95

All these appliances may be purchased for
95c cash- -balance to be paid in 18 monthly
installments with your electric service bill.
Relatively liberal terms on combinations of
two or three appliances.

These Appliances, at price* advertised, may be secured
NOTE: at any store or branch of the Southern Public Utilities or

the North Carolina Public Service Companies.

Southern Public Utiles Company
"Electricity .¦ The Servant In The Home"

DAY 'PHONE 116 No. 3 E. MAIN ST. BREVAfU^ N. C. NIGHT 'PHONE I«

'/


